
MIXED UP.
ETerytUlna ot Loral Form To be

Found That la or Interest.
UOXDAY.

Cant. Harry Moon shows the effects
of roughing it around Santiago. The
Captain looks tired and haggard and
his complexion is yellow.

SyulTi5ivt Missouri is wvll r?;re-seu-te-

in the volunteer army In this
cruel war. We have furnished several
of the company' for the tfth regiment
and mr Southeast Missouri boys will
prow as good soldiers as any in the
ti.ld. Cant. Albert B. Sloan and
Lieutenant Houck of the fith regiment
are Cape boys and we Are proud of
them.

Dr. A. l's Sawyer: I have been
roubled with rheumatism and lung
trouble for a number of years, can
say I never had any thing help me
like your Family Cure.

Mks. H. Vi.iiAKi,
Jena. Ills.

Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drug store.
landlords in the street sprinkling

district are talking about raising
rents on their houses when sprinkling
is liegun so as to make the renter pay
for the sprinkling.

A mule lielonging to a man named
Clark dropped dead on Lorimier street
yesterday.

The College is thivshing wheat on
its lower farm.

Moments are useless if trilled away:
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-
mediate relief. V. I. Coerver. .

On the Htli of August Conrad Siein-e- r
will seil all Iiir. personal proerty

at public sale.
Rodney Whitclaw's liorse attached

to a siii ivv. took a run tiown Main !

j

street yesterday creating a little ex-

citement. Then- - was no person in the
sunw at the time, and "little or no i

damage was done.
Dr. A. P. Sawyer Dear Sir: Mrs:

Hamburg induci-- me to try your Fam-- 1

ily Cure. I was greatly iicneTitcd by i

and I it to every lady
in poor health. Rcsiicctfullv. j

Mik. Asm.' ir

Sold at .1. Map! Wil-on- 's f iiirti if.

The wheelmen will be here from
j

Louis on the morning of the .''.nth
j

They will come h.-r- on the steamer
Idlewild and tiie officers of the boat
guarantee to land them hen- - by six
o'clock in the morning. The big bi-

cycle race will take place in ihe after-
noon.

Our jicoplc should siv that we have
the Capahas again this year. The
Capaha parade is an attraction that
the op!e come to see from far and
near. It is an advertisement for the
city that helps ns in many ways and
leaves a lasting impression far and
near that wc are a live progressive
H'opIe. L' t us have the Capahas.
Why Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup is

the cheapest. It is the only cough
remedy giving ."( doses for ."ill cents.
Money is refunded if not lieiieiit'ed or
satislied. 'J'ry it. Ask your druggist
for a sample bottle. For sale by all
. Insists.

Persons from this ti.-.w- i visiting the
beautiful saloon of our old friend
Maciiiuann in St. Louis are surprised
at the kind attention his waiters pay
to tip- - health of their customers. Vis-

itors ean frequently hear them
out. Too pale! t'ndouhtcdh this
mean- - that the complexion of some of
Bachiuanu's guests a if not sati-fae- t-

ry to hi- - altemlants.
TfKSUAY.

lr. Sawyer: Dear Sir: I can "i:lJ" i

with pleasure that I have been usinii
your medicine, and will recommend it
to all suffering ladies.

Mm:. W. W. Vi:.vriii;i:.s!ii:i:.
Augusta. Ga.

Sold at .1. Maple WiHsoji's drugsto re
Congressman Vandiver will remain

at home till Congress meets in Decem-

ber. He will bok after his political
fences of course.

Our business men should place their
advertisements in the Fair catalogues.
These catalogues will Ik- - distributed
all over the country and ltesides ad-

vertising the advertiser they will ad-

vertise the Fair ami the city.
If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer

Little Wide Awake Pills, vou will lind
them just what you want. Try a free
Sample. They do not grille. Sold at
M. Maple Willson's drug' store.

The Board of Directors of the new
Fair Association will have to keep
moving' to get things in shae and
ready for the Octolier Fair.

L. S. Joseph, cashier of the First
National Bank, returned home to-da- y

from Chicago.
Running- sores, indolent ulcers and

similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. W. H. Coerver.

The big bicycle race from this city
to Jackson on the :i(ith inst. will lie a
big thing for the town. A boat load
of jieople will come here from St.
Louis.

It is now a settled fact that we are
to have a Fair in Oetober and we pre-

dict that this year the Fair will be a
big success.

The Water Works Company are
preparing to put in a settling basin.
Mr. Thomas W. Gannon, President of
the Company, informs ns that he is
having plans made for the basin and
will have hands at work on the basin
as soon as possible. He e.xjiects to
have the improvements made within
the next few months.

Certainly you don't want to sutler j

With dyspepsia, constipation, sick i

. . .1 V. 1 1 .1.1 ...1 - - i

Charles
ton

ucauacne, sanow shin anu o: ap-- ,t has worms, and curing with strong
petite. have never lie-- j medicines only makes conditions
Witt's Little Karly 1 Users for , by irritating its delecate
complaints or you would stor.i.teh. White's Cream Vermifuge
cured. They are small pills but great js ,iid but certain in effect, and Is a
regulators. Wm. H. Coerver. superior tonic as- - well as .1 positive

August I'de is the biggest man on worm destroyer,
the Republican ticket in this county. August Kuesskamp is

Judge Robert Wilson left the putting granitoid sidewalk in
afternoon train for Belmont. Mo. of his residence, corner Broad-wi- ll

be absent several days. and Fountain streets.
The steamer Grey Kagle got in at! The tith Regiment of Missouri Vol-elev-

o'clock this morning with a big j unteers is now at Jefferson Barracks
trip of freight and passengers.

Or. Simmons' rWisaimi ilia effe- .t -
ually A iii S WMk, Impaired and debili
atted organs of both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents and
50 doses.

Capt. Harry Moon will no doubt
give ns some interesting news about j

the battle of Santiago while he is here '

waiting for his wounds to heal.
Captain right in the front wiiciv j

the bullets were th ing thickest.
F.ditor Pigg of the Farmingtoii Xews

was at Jackson vesterda v.
I riah Jones. Hezekian Broun and

John Peter Smith will testify to the
wonderful curative projjerties of Dr. j

Simmons' Cough Syrup. Sample hot J

lies iree. or money iv
unded. For sale by allduggists.

There is too much talk in this town
j

about patronizing home and too
1.... . .f .1... 1.: n- -

PUILUH- - Ui III'" )M e.l' llllij:. tl I know
'

men here who are continual! v erving
for home jndustrv ami who buv
thing they need in St. Louis Suehi

jp' - ople are not good citien-- .
Dr. C. A. Schul. Dentist is nicely

located ou the sceonil Moor of the
Rivcrview His newquar- -

tcrs an- - Mini elegan' anil would lie
a io a irge ciiv.

illar.r. Snow Liniment. There is
no pain il win not relieve, no swelling
it will not no wound it will i

not it wiil cure frost bites,
jchilblains. and corns. L'" and .Vicents.

1, lien Miller.
Capt. ilarry Moon brought with him

the that cut of hi- - leg by
an army surgeon in iront of
It is a wicked looking death
dealer, made of lead and coated with
nickel. 'apt. Moon says the Span-
iard who -- hot him was six or -- even
hundred s away.

A reporter of the Daily h 'hat
hail the piea.-iir-e to-da- v of looking
over the proofs ..f halftone iilustra-- j

Jtionsfora pamphlet In ! published!
bv the Riverview Sanitarium. The
illustrations arc elegant. About
thousand copies of the pamphlet will
! printed ami oistrihuted i hroughoiit jj

the eouMry. Tin- - Riverview is a
grand house and Mr. Dnnlop. iis man-

ager
j

is a valuable to any city.
WI'.DXKSIJAY

What is it? A cure for Coughs.
Colds. Croup. Wiiooping Cough.!
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and all
Bronchial AuWtions o! the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. ."t doses for .In!

cent- -. Mo. lev refunded if t fail- - to
give we mean Dr. Sim-- !

111.. 11" CiiTi.rli SlT-- i, !",. l.i- ..ii
druggists.

Tin- - steamer Ferd Heroiii. dow n this
morning. had quite a crowd of excur -

sionists ., i i vi.;i.. .1... i
i t(iti. i, iiu- - iijc ooaL

was at our wharf the passengers came
ashore and admired our beautiful

l.
.

Ihe Major s annual audress to tbe
council, delivered las! Monday night

.. l...i.ril..- - .1.,.., :.IS 1111. L1. (I 11 lllll. Hill illllCUl. nut u
, . .reaus an rigui ami is y.-r- interesting

ailin-- - for the citizens of this eitv.

preventing

iiecuiiai-el- s.

repairs badly needed on the wharf
right now.

Klostcrinann aiiii Capt.
John F. Srhuchert are going around
town soliciting adverlieements for
Fair catalogues.

Bicyclist's Best Friend"' is a
familiar for DeWitt's
Hazel Salve, ready for emer-- j

gencies. While for piles,
also instantly relieves and cuts.
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the It never fails.
Wm. H.

Cajie Brewery & Ice Company
shipped a big of ice Commerce
yesterday. The Company is doing a
big now in and beer

If you ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have !een annoyed a con-

stant tickling in the throat, you ean
appreciate value of
Cough Cure, which gives quick
Wm. H. Coerver.

CJTlie C'Hpahas will play the St. I.onis
Clover Leaf at Sportsman's
Park neii Sunday The game will be
tailed at 2:.tt. This will be a game
worth seeing.

The Capaha boys went to
and got the stuttin lieat out of

loss
You tried

these worse,
have betn

Councilman
L. on down

He front
way

The'
was

little

Sanitarium.

credit

heal,

ball out

liitl.- -

Dk.Mi

man

satisfaction:

L.

teaft

them. Our boys can't play hall down
in the sands of Mississippi county.

If your child has thin, pale cheeks.
uncertain appetite and unrestful sleep.
. .

! and the Southeast bovs who are In
i that ivlment aiv enjoying life.
I

Dr. A. P. Sawyer- i- Pear doctor I
have used and sold your Family Cure
with excellent resoults. It cured me
of the rheumatism and I now am 50
year old and have an ache or
"pain. Mks. A. RHOADS.

Sutherland, Iowa.
Sold at .1. Maple Wilson's drug store.

THURSDAY.

Don't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dves vou don't have to send
for a package wool and one for
cotton. hach package colors all
tillers, rold hv A. It. Coerver. It

Mr. and Mrs. L. . I. Albert. Mrs. S.
AlU-rt- . Mrs. C. S. Givens and Mrs.
Wm. Stone returned home last night
from Poplar BlulT. where they had
lieen to attend the wedding of Waltel
S. Albert and Miss Daisy leuer.

.ludge Joseph Koehler of Jackson
came in yesterday evening and took
the train this morning for St. Louis

mills aiv pay sixty-si- x cents for
wheat to day.

Arbor-a- l and Arbor-a- l soap sale '

tbv W. II. Coerver. W. Hainan.
I! Miller ami V. A. Trickey.

steamer Maytlower is going into
the Tennessee River trade again. She
didn't find business enough in the St.
Louis and Cape Girardeau trade to
ItlUlt'i it pay.

Tii. re will be grand campaign
barb 'cue at Wiiler's Garden next
Tuesday. The manager- - promise a
good time for everybody who attend.

Dor.'t forget if vou use Putnam
Fadeless Dvcs vou don't have to send

a package for wool and one for
....(.. I, i ,.ini. ill
lilicrs. Sold by i I.Coerver. U!Sn,,u" Linemer.t. it will positively

K. F. Kegenhardi. Christ (ield-mach.e- r.

Herman Sehi adi Char-
ley Reiker went to Bonne Terre tills
wee!: to build a big brick school
house.

Mi-- s Annie- - Nolle t St. Louis
Sunday night for Nebraska to visit

JMr- - Wm. Reskenvcy. She will also
v' :it Omaha F.xposition. Miss
o !te is a niece Mr. Anton Schrad-- i

er. ): of 1his city,

T.ree-'- - i'.uckeye Pile Ointneii,
give- - relief. It allays intlams

Imatii'i .iii heals. It is prompt in its
actio!! . positive in its effect. It it

the KIM '..at cures without pat n or
discom! i ; . It is for piles only ."II

centv. :i !,.- - cn!s L Ken Mil er.

The il c Sto:-- - -- old a big outfit to
wedding party from Scott Co. to-da-

Tin- - IV. has the go nls and when
get married they usually

!'" Hi, for their supplies.

ritiKAV.

lacking in strength andv""
.'energy. An vou nervous, despondent.

!li- - tiihiotls. eonstin:ti-i- l mmiI

generally run down in health. If so.
your liver is torpid, and. and a few

.if c will vim
Heroine lias no eipiai as a neaiiii r- -
-- t,,rcr. I. Ben .Miller.

The Son.-- of Veterans Band will
.

meet the Sst Louis Kxcursion Sunday
and will play in the afternoon during
the ba-ee- all imatch at OJHU 1SI1U111

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles. .Id-ce- nt size.

Homer A. Can field of St. Louis has
leased the Albert property north of
the Riverview Sanitarium and will tit
up the finest bicycle race track in the
State.

Kvil after effects never follow the
f Di Bell's Peppermint Chill

Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative,
It makes rich, red blood. It makes
stout, sound bone It makes llesh. It
makes rosy cheaks. All of this cures
chills so thev stav cured. Dealers
guarantee it.

Hon. Louis Houck is at PerryviUe
looking after his railroad in-

terests.
Walter S. Albert and his fair bride

are in St. Louis.
A cough is an easy thing to cure if

taken in time. It is dangerous to neg-
lect one for any length of time. Dr.
Simmons' Cough Syrupis guaranteed.
Fifty cent9 a bottle. For sale by
druggists.

."small precaution- - oiicn prevent larkgreat mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Karlv j

Risers an- - very small pills in size, hilt j Tl' gam.- - Sunday the Clov-- a

re most effective in the er ami Capahas should draw a
most serious forms of liver and slom- - ilv,H. crowd,
ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and' regulate the bow Chetitham's Chill Tonic is

Wm. H. Coerver. ily adapted to jiersons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-ti- ouThe city council should hold a por- - j

of the wharf fund now for a while gestion ami is a perfect stifngthener
to pay for repairing the wharf. Some adpetizer. Satisfaction or money re- -

a iv

Hon. F.

the

The
name Witch j

always
a specitic it j

cures

skin.
Coerver.

The
lot to

business both ice

have

bj--

the One Minute
relief.

not
F.

for

i

ur

for
C. '

The

a

for

of

to-da- j-

K. ii. Itanney sold hi old mill

W.

the

Alv

ilnw..

all

saw
DUi.umgon tne railroad about five
miles from this city to the Railroad
Company and it will be moved to the
Rock Levee and converted into a ware-
house.

Staythat barking by using Balla id
- '

noreiiounu syrup. it arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves congestion of the lungs
in a day. It is safe and pleasant to
take, and never disapoints. 25 and
5n cents. I. Ben. Miller.

.
r J. K Harris and wife ,.f TV.,.. ." -.here on a visit. Mr. Harris Is a
cousin of the late Dr. S. S. Harris of
this city.

our merchants have lieen givfnf
tneir customers some big bargain fatr
the last three weeks.

Rich. Red and Pure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons" SarMapa- -

rilla. Only ."! cents per bottle an.3 .

full doses for an adult.
A mall who is mean enough to wfrfp

his wife i too mean to live in a civil
ized community.

Deputy Revenue Collector Thompson
is in the city.

rii.r,i iir..sr.,s are the mos
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidnev
Cure in a guaranteed remedy or money
ivfunded.

liimk on Diseases of Horses.
Book on diseases of horses, cattle,

sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mailed
free by addressing Humphreys' Veter-
inary Specitirs. corner William &

John Sts.. New York.

'seventy-seven.- " ("7 7
77'' i.-- Dr. Humphrey's famous

Specitic for theenreof (irij) and Colds.
and the prevention of Pneumonia. All
111 -- ''

Notice.
Aoticc is hereby given that I will on

Saturday. July rillth. ls'.tH at eleven
o'clock a. m. at the site of the bridge,
subject to the approval of Co. Court

tof Cape Girardeau County let the con
tract for building a steel bridge across
('rooked Creek, near the residence of
Jesse Morgan, in Cape Girardeau 'o.
Missouri, on the road leading from
White Water Station to tin- - Snider
Mill and Bo linger Mill road.

The right to reject any oral! bids is
reserved.

N. ( '. Fkisski.i..
Road and BridgeiCommissiom-!-- .

iiallard's nov I.inemeiit.
if you have a tern hie pain in the

Ismail of ;he back, get a bottli of i

cure it ami at one.. I ry it and r"e- -

omemi it to your friends. Sold at
I Wilson's drug store.

I Notice of l etting ol I olitract lor
rirewood.

Sealed proposals will lie received
by the undersigned for furnishing the
Court House and Jail at Jackson w ith
forty-liv- e ) cords of good. hard,
well sea-on- lire wood, to be deliver-
ed by the 1.1th day of OctoU-- r IS'.w.

Bids will lie ivce ived until ii o'clock
. in. on Saturday July -- '. ls':(s. and

can be made for the entire lot or in
lots of 111 cords and upward.

William I 'a ail
Commissioner.

i'oiil and Y hooping ( Hugh.
Ballard's Hoivhound Syrup will

promptly relieve Croup an.l Whooping
Cough. It will cure the worst Cough
or ('old. I: never disappoints. Try
t. Sold bv Wilson Drug store

Assignee's Notice.
Ail persons indebted to th late tit m

of Stein Brothers are heiviy not i tied

that unless their accounts ar. . paid on

or the '.th day of Aug u.--t. 1S!IS,

they will - advertised and sold at
public sale.

William R i : ;i:vu ai:i t,
Assigmv.

LA ;KHM'K.
Since La Grippe has lieen prevalent

in this country, there has lieen found
but one Specitic, Dr Humphreys.
,77". For sale by all druggists.

Itental Notice.
. Bj- - request of Dr. Murton I

"Uillll will occupy his office during
Ills absence from Saturday a. m. July
bith till Saturday p. m. the .Tutu, in-

clusive (fourteen days). Will lie
pleased to see all my old friends and
patrons while there.

Respectfully,
L. P. RfKK, Dentist

The 4'oiulns Woman
Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the baby, as well as the
good woman who lcoks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
sjiells. The most wonderful remedy
for these women is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from Lame
Back and Weak Kidney's rise up and
call it blessed. It is the medicine for
women. Female complaints and Nerv-
ous troubles of all kinds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Electric Bitters.
Delicate women should keep this
remedy on hand to build up the system
Only 50c per bottle. For sale by W.
C. Haman and all Drug Stores. 1

i Kev. c. r. Brook J

says that his little troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave herSiilpuur Bitters, he never
thinks of leaving New York for bis
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superior to quinine.

PROBATE DOCKET
List of Executors. Administrators,

Guardians and Curators who are re-
quired by law to exhibit theiru.. .1 l i i
.. . . .. . U...D'5iuie .tiujjusi terra !!?. oi said court
to be bes-u- and held at fh on rt
house in the city of Jackson. Cape
uiranicauiuuuiy, --uissouri, commenc-
ing cn Monday, August Wh, 189s.

Monday, August th, 1898
Allen Lorenzo J.. administrator of

estate of Jacob Allen, dee'd.
Battels William A., guardian of

August Hauenschild, a minor.
Bangert Charles, guardian of Hen-

ry Isenberg. a minor.
Bennett James E., Jr.. administra-

tor of estate of John Hitt, dee'd.
Blair Ben. D., guardian of Marv

u. loinver, a minor.
Ciippard James C, guardian of

Burett Hatler, a minor.
Tuesday, August !th, isiix

Eggimann William, guardian of
William .1. Eggimann, a minor.

English Henry i;.. guardian of
Samuel and Freddie C. Reese, minors.

Ford Albert C, guardian o Ruby
D. and Venia L. Nations, minors.

Grate Michael, guardian of Moritz
Zorn. a minor.

Guy Reuben L. administrator of
estate of William J. Loonev. dee'd.

Haupt Amelia, guargian of Frede
rick Brauckmann. insane.

Hager Christian W., guardian of
San ford Hunter heirs.

Hinkle & Statler. administrators of
I'wis Hinkle. dee'd.

Hitt William L.. guardian of Annie
E. Hitt. a minor.

WKDXKSPAY. AliUST 10T11.

Horivll John A., guardian of Em
ily G. Campbell, a minor.

Hans Hetirv u .. administrator of!
estate of Lemuel Griffith, dee'd. .

Jon-- s illiam H.. guardian of I

Nancy Proffer, a minor. I

KieiH- - Charles, guardian of Charles
Lowes, a minor.

Kaiser Frederick, guardian of Fred
erick a minor. !

Kaminsky Fritz, guardian of Ruby
Mid Herman Aufiienlx-rg- . minors.

Koehier Fivderick. guardian of
William 15. Glaize. a minor.

Knox .lohn W . administrator of
tate of John M. Adams, dee'd.
Lang Marv C, guardian of minor

heirs of Wm. E. Lang, dee'd.
Limbaugh Jefferson W.. adminis

trator of estate of r ifd k Beiicke-mann- ,

dee'd.
Thursday, August 11th, issis.

Looney David, guardian of Bessie
F. Loonev. a minor.

MeLaiu John, guardian of James
McDowell ueirs. ;

Mull John, guardian of Lulu Moll. I

minor.
Mcl-'adde- Mitchell, guardian of;

Wiliiaia Ingram heirs.
Morrison .anrv executrix of
tate of Robert Morrison, dee'd.
McLain Ivv. guardian of minor

heirs of David D. McLain. dee'd.
Pctermann George W.. guardian of

Eliza and Babe Daughertv. minors.
Peterir.aun (J. W. and .1. E.. guar

dians of John P. Peterniann heirs.
Propst Doivtte. admiiiistratrix of

estat'- of Join: Propst. dee'd.
Powell Mary .1. and W. F. Ciip-

pard. administrators of Peter Powell,
dee'd.

FlMDAY. AUGUST 12TII. lV
Hugh R.. guardian of Ernst

and Nona B. Ford, minors.
Roberts William J., guardian of

Clyde H. and Vernon. I. Petty, minors.
Rau Phillip, executor of estate of

Amalia Bohusark. dee'd.
Ruff Laura, guardian of minor heirs

of William T. Utitf. dee'd.
Russell Xarcena. executrix of Elam

W. Russell, dee'd.
Sehlneter A.ndivw H.. guardian of

Bernard Hitter, insane.
Springer Hemy. guardian of Fritz

.springer, a minor.
Sawyer William, guardian ot Jacob

Thomas, insane.
Linus S 'in ford, executor of estate of

Henry Sanford. dee'd.
Saturday, August U'.th. ls;w.

Snider Marj'. administratrix of es-

tate of Oliver M. Snider, dee'd.
Sides Roliert W.. guardian of his

own minor children.
Si hhieter Frederick II.. executor of

estate of F. C. SchlueU-r-. dee'd.
Tuschhoff CluM'les. guardian of mi-

nor heirs of Hy. Wolfeiikoehler. dee'd.
William Harrison II.. guardian of

Irene B. Williams, a minor.
Wiley Eliza C, guardian of Martha

E. Shorter, a minor.
Woody John F.. administpator of

estate of Charles Minton. dec d.
Attest: Joseph Koehler.

Judge of Probate.

J. T. PHELAN,
Physician and Surgeon
Special attention given to

DisasQS of Uomer;
Otlk-- e in rear of Coerver's Drugstore

Telephone Xo. 1. junl8

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, best of trained

nurses in attendance. Address,
M. A. VOBBECK, M. D.

Xo. 1315 Old Manchester Road.
St. Loris. Mo

F. W. VOGT,
DEALER IS

&totiHtttmt?
INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, - - - MO.

Entire new stock, the latest imrroTed and
st Cooking and nestings tores in toe market.

All kinds of Job Work done in the best manner
and at moderate prices .

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

IHssolutlon Notice.
The heretofore ex-

isting between J. W. Reed and Henry
A. Astholz, Real Estate and Insurance
Agents is dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will hereafter be
earried on by the undersigned.

H. A. ASTHOI.Z.

1'rilvcrt.lty of the State ot Missouri
Columbia, Mo., July 10, 1898.

To William Paar,
Clerk of the County Court of Capo

Girardeau county. Mo.
Dear Sir: Under the provisions of

section S7:. Revised Statutes of Mis-
souri. 1S89, your county is entitled to
send to the department of the Univer-
sity of the State of Missouri at Co-
lumbia and Rolla. during the session
ending June 7, 14 students, above
the age of 16 years.

The requirements for admission may
be found in the University Catalogue
for the current For' such cata-
logue apply to the Universitv Regis-
trar at Columbia.

Examinations for admission will be
given at the University on Thursday,
Friday. Saturday and Monday. Sep
tember 8th. !th, ltth and 12th, pre-
ceding the opening of the University.
The session of all the departments
will begin on

Tuesday, September 13ta, 1898,
and continue until Wednesday, June
7th, issm, except that of the st-ho- of
Mines and Metallurgy, which will
end one week later.

Ample provision h:s been made
for the education and care of young-wome-

in all the classes of the" Uni-
versity.

Vou will pleas, after giving two
weeks' publication to this certificate,
transmit to me. on or before Septem-lie- r

1st, a list of all the youths of your
County who intend making applica-
tion for entrance into the University
at the commencement of next session.

Board can be had in Ihe University
clubs at 1.7.1 to 2.i1 jier week; in
private families at s..0i to 4..H.

Permit me to call your attention to
the apjiended extract from the statute.

ery truly yours.
J. G. Babu.

Secretary of the Board of Curators.
The Secretary of the Beard of

Curators shall cause to lie transmit-
ted to the Clerk of each Conntv Court
in this State a certificate slating the
number of pupils that such county is
entitled to send to the State Univer-
sity the next schoiasiic year, v.hich
certificate shall ".e pni.ii.-iie- a i j
Countv Clerk for two weei:s i a
newspaper published in County,
the expense theivoi to in- - allowed by
the Countj Court, and pa'd out of the
Count - Tivasury. "

Persons desiring to i nter the State
I'niversitj- - at Columbia or Rolla. are
required to make known to me their
intention on or liefore September 1st,

fs. William Paar.
Clerk of the Countj' Court of Capo

Girardeau Countv. Mo.

Wineof&riflI
has demonstrated ten thousand
time that it is almost infallible

FOR VCVAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

irregularities and derangements.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class ot troubles. It exerts

wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing iufluence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures
'whites" and falling of the womb.

It stops flooding and relieves sup- -

B
pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
during preKnaDry, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens tiie whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman sutler another minute
Tith certain relief-withi- rcacht
Wine of Cardni only costs $1.00 per
bottle at your drsif store.
For adrlee. in taut rfquirtnq ircll dlrec-tim- s.

adfirtst. giving tymptuna. tlte "Ladiea
Advimry Vrvartmrnt." The Ckattaaocpi ilci-inr- x

Co., Chattanooga, Tfnn.

Re. I. W. SMITH, Camden, S. C. says:
"My wife used Wins ot Cardul at home

lor falling ot the womb and it entire!
cured her."

The Most SajcraMinl RemedyeTer discov-
ered, as It Is certain in tu effects and does not
bUfcter. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Taomoc, Ohio, Jan. 10th, ISO.

Ira. B. 3. Ketoaix Co.
Oents iI have been nring your Spavin Cure

with remarkable success on a K i iir ot
long standing. It at urernrr I tkinh
la alawst rvrry cim-- . Yountrulr.

II. C fcx jOf iPn.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Or. torn, Jlo, April rth. 1991

fia. B. J. Ketomx Co.
Oents --I tried your " KzDall's BraTd Crxa.

and It had the desired effect. I ased not quite
half bottle of It. My bone bad a Terrible)
Isaraln on his leg. rlespeetfullT yours.

LOKEKCE WII.HeLM, the Baker.
Price L0O per bottle...DR. B. J. KENDALL CO
Eneabarcli Falls, VtrmU

SOLD BT Ahh IRl CCIb .


